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ItCr. Clay's Opinion of Mr.
Ituchaiian.

The treaeherous conduct of Mr- -

Buchanan towards the lamented Clay,
r.t every point in which their political
lives brought them in contact, is now
recoiling upon 'the favorite son and
ere the Presidential campaign ends,
he will learn the practical philosophy
of the old adage, that "honesty is the
best policy."

In a letter dated Ashland, June 11,
185 1, Mr. Clay writes to Daniel Ull- -

r.'ian, respecting the then approaching
canvass, as follows:

"Of the candidates spoken of on the
Democratic side, I confess that I should
prefer Gen Cass. He is, I think, more
tube relied on than any of his com-

petitors. During the trial of the long
session of Congress, he bore himself
iirmly, consistently and patriotically.
1 h- has (jnite ns much ability, quite as
mudi firmness, and, I think, much

inure honesty and sincerity than Mr.
Ihichanan."

The letter from which the foregoing
is exl ranted, may be found in the vol-

ume pf Mr. Clay's private correspond-
ence, published last year by Calvin
Oolton, L L. C, page 01!).

An Oi.o 'Un. Yesterday we Raw, in
this city, a Roman silver coin, weigh-
ing about as much as two of our ten
cent pieces will weigh, and of the di-

ameter of the 1:2$ cent piece. It was
coined as early as A. D. 30 ! ! and its
execution is not inferior to many of
the silver coins of this year. On one
sid(! it bears the inscription "Tiberious
Impprator," around the raised bust of
the Emperor Tihcrious, on the throne
when it was coined; a very marked
and distinct countenance, indeed. On
the other side, it bears a raised figure
of a female (seated) resting one hand

i i '.I 1

on a lance sianumg on mo ground
and bearing a branch in the other.
It was sent to a friend in Washington
by Buckingham Smith, Esq., the Sec
rotary of the Legation of the United
States in Madrid, who is hnnselt
distinguished numismatist and litera
tiny antiquarian. Washington Star,

Ei'miTHM Ykars Om. There is
period in the life of every young man
over which to pass safely requires the
most skillful navigation, Io doub
this point is more dangerous to the
moral characters than for a navigator
to double Cape Horn. The whirlpoo
oi pride and the quicksands ol sell con
reit yawn upon mem, anu arc to me
young man what Scylla. and Charyb- -

dis were to the ancients. 1 his periot
is lrom sixteen to twenty one years
oi age, and during this time a young
man is subject to what is commonly
called the "eighteen years old fever,
though, owing to the precocity
of some, they arc Rttacked as early ns
sixteen. Ihe enacts ol this disease
are altogether different from those
morbid complaints to which the human
system is subject; instead ol wast in
away, it produces a general inflation
of the intellect, if I may so express it,
which renders the subject more like a
bladder filled with wind than a ration
al being.

A young man under the influence of
this disease, is a perfect wiseacre: In

is too Knowing to learn worn Ihe ex
perience of age; he knows best what
is his own interest; his parents and
all who have gone before bun, are, in
his opinion, fools: he imagines himself
to bo the first of a very wise genera-
tion, and therefore construes ever)'
friendly admonition into an attempt
to coerce him or to abridge his privil-
eges. He discovers the down of pu-

berty upo i his chin and belives that
thy aplicafion of a razor to his phi
would put on the fini-dii- touch; for
ifhehasa beard, and shave.-'- , he must
of course be a man; and above all, the
Indies dislike a beardless man.

There is ju the hearl of woman such
a ib.Tp well of love I hat im ;ige ran
fircZu il.

ON THE DEATH OF A FATIIEH.
Oh, let the soul its alumhera break,
Arouse its tenses, and awuko

To seo how noon

Life, with itw glories, glides away,
And tho stern footatops of decay

Come stealing on.

Our pleasure, like tho jmsalnt&wind,

llluws hy, and leaven us nnuglit behind
Hut grlefat lust.

How still our present happiness
to the wayward fuiicy less

Than what Is past.
And while we view the rolling tide,
Down which our flying minutes glido

Away so fast,

Let us tho present hour employ
And deem each dream of future joy

Already past.
Let no vain hope deceive the mind)
So happier let us hope to find

than today.
Our golden dieanmof yoro were orient
Like them the present ahall delight,

Like them decay.

Our lives, like hastening st roams must be
That into one eiipulpliiiig sea

Are doomed to full,

The sea of death, whoso waves roll on
O'er king mid kingdom, crown and throne,

And swallow all,

Alike the river's lordly ti le,
Alike the humble rivulet's glide

To that sod wave.
Death levels puveity.niid pride

The rieh and p or sleep side by side
Within thegravo.

Our birth Is but n starting place,
Life is Ihe running of the raco,

And death the goal.

Thero all our at last nreibrought,
Tlmt path alone of all unsought

Is tound of all,

Then say how poor arid little worth
Arc all these glittering toys of earth

That lure us hern.

Dreams of u sleep that death must break
Alasl before it bids us wake

Ye disappear.

I.ongcrc the damps of death can blight,
The cheek's pure glow of red and white

If at li passed away.
Youth smiled, and all was heavenly fair,
Ago came and laid his finger there,

And where are tlicyi

Where is the strength that mocked decay,
The star that rose no light and gay

The heart's hlythe tone?
Tho strength is gone, the step is slow,
And joy grows weariness and woe,

When age comes on.

Efff.cts op Ci.kam.in ess. Count
Rumford, the celebrated practical phi-

losopher, whose writings have been of
greater value to mankind, than the
abstruse speculations of a host of met-

aphysicians, thus describes the advan-
tage of cleanliness:

With what care and attention do the
feathered race wash themselves, and
put their plumage in order; and how
perfectly neat, cjean elegant do they
appear. Among ihe. beasts of the
field wc find those which are the most
cleanly are generally the most cheer-
ful and gay, or are distinguished air of
tranquility and contentment, and sing-

ing birds are always remarkable for
tho neatness of their plumage. So
great is the effect of cleanliness upon
man. that it extends even to his moral
character. Virtue never dwelt along
with filth; nor do I believe there cm-wa- s

a person scrupulously attentive
to cleanliness, who was a cotisumate
villain.

Mother. How sweet the reflection
in aner years ot a mothers tender
training. It were well that to a
mother this duty were confided, if it
were only for the delicious pleasure of
musing on it after many years ol'slrug
gle with the cold realities of life.
Who is there that finds no relief in re
curring to the scenes of his Infancy
and youth, gilded with the recollec-
tions of a mother's tenderness? And
how many have nobly owned that to
the salutary influence then cxertet
they must ascribe their future success,
their avoidance ol evil when no rye
was upon them,

.

but when rested on
.11 i ithe heart the warnings, the prayers,
and tears ol a mother.

Dauuiitf.rs. Thero is nothing more
desirable in a daughter than intelli-
gence joined to a gentle spirit. The
mind is fashioned and furnished in the
main at school. Rut the character is
derived chiefly from home. How

is the confidence of that
mother in producing kind feelings in
tho bosoms of her children, who nev-

er permits herself to speak to them in
a loud voice, and in har.sh, unkind
tones.

Novel Seed Planter Hy George
A Meaeham, of New York City. This
is a seed planting contrivance which is
attached lo the heel of one's boot, and
is so arranged that by ihe act of walk-
ing, the grain is dropped and planted
in ihe ground. The seed is contained
in a belt worn round the waist. A
flexible tube conducts the seed down
to the planting apparatus- - Farmers
may henceforth dispense with their
cumbrous planting machinery. To
plant their crops they will only need
to slip on a pair ol these magic boots.
and leisurly stalk over the soil. Hor
ses leet may be supplied with shoes ol
the same sort, and 1 lie animals thus

ccomc converted into four-legge- d,

planters. Verily the
march of improvement is onward.

lie who is passionate and hasty is
generally honest. It is vour cold, dis
sembling hypocrite ofwhomyou should
beware. There's no deception in a
bull dog. It i3 only the cur that sneaks
up and biles you when your back is
luriied.

SPEAKING OF THE ELECTOUS.

Hon. Neil S. Brown and tho Ho.v.

Id am G. Harius, candidates for Elector
for the State at large will address the

people on tho Presidential questions at
the following time and places:

Murfreesboro', Thursday, July 2 lib.
Shelby ville, ! iidny, 251 h.

hewishurg, Saturday, UHtli.

Fayetteville, Monday, 23th.
Winchester, Wednesday, 30th.
Manchester, 1 hursday, " 31st.
Woodbury, Friday, August 1st.
Sinithville, Saturday, " 2nd.
Sparta, Monday, " 1th.
Gainshoro', Wednesday, " Olh.
Carthage, Friday, " 8th.
Lebanon, Saturday, " Oth.

Ten dollars a day for a room in the
fifth story was charged a delegate to
the National Convention at Cincinna-
ti. Nashville Union and American.

Had tho delegates earned their
money by "hard licks," at ten cents a
day, they never would have been
found spending it, at that rate, to se-

cure the nomination of Ten Cent Jim-

my. Knox. Register .

My friend hast thou ever thought
how pleasant and altogether lovely
would be able of entire sincerity mar-
ried to perfect love? The wildest sto-

ries of magic skill, or fairy power,
could rot etiual the miracles that
would be wrought bv such a life; for it
would change this hollow masquer
ade of veiled and restless souls into a
divine communion.

A little girl describes a snake as "a
thing that's tail all the way up to his
head."

lie that will not permit his wealth
to do any good toothers while he is
alive, prevents it from doing any good
to himself when he is dead; and by
egotism, which is suicidal, cutshimself
oll'from the truest pleasure here, and
the highest happiness hereafter.

Dr. Cox, speaking of persons who
profess to do a great deal for religion,
without really possessing any, says
they resemble Noah's carpenters, who
jiult a ship in which other people
were saved but, drowned themselves.

The F,;st Hedge in the United
States, says the Gi:m-:,u.- Faiimer, ex-

tends about a mile along the highway,
on a plantation of three htinarcd acres
near Augusta, Georgia. It is the Cher- -

okee rose, which is now in full bloom,
irescntiug n magnifieent spectacle,

and tilling the niiii'ist.-uer- with deli- -

:iou.s' perfume. No animal without,
wings can get over or through
it. Having stood forty or filly year.".:,
it still promises a good fence for a cen-

tury to come.

.SJ;eJe of 'iYiiiMxcc,
Vhaitirnj Court for Frandin Count ij,

('In k's Oificr, July 5, 1S50.
Nicliol &; Peacock VS. Juliri V. UotiM.

f'n r.'bitiou of run it nic;irii:g
to llio sitisl'iK-tioi- i of tho (Mi'fk & .Miisier ditii.
(lelY'iid-uit- John V. Gould, l.i ti of
t il! Slnti! of TeiiiH':;.--(M- ) that tlio onlitriry
lirocos.s of law eaniiiit bo nor veil onliiui. it i.s

therefore ordure. I Unit public; tit ion he linn!..' in
tlio Winchester Ah:;iI, a newrinnper publish-
ed in tho town of Winchester, Tcniies.-jpc'- for
throu biiceeii-dv- wcultH requiring tud non-

resident to intiku bin personal appearance
heroin on or before Wedno;d iy nfier the third
.Monday in August next, nnd plead nn-uv- or
(lemur lo coniplaimniL'.s bill or tho same will
be taken lor confessed nnd set for hearing
expnrtn ns to him. A copy attest.

Julyl-- J lit 11 U. FRANCIS, C. &. M.

N E W M O N T H L Y MAG' A '. 1 N E.
One hundred and sixty-eig- thousand cop-iosa-

now pruned of Harper's New M oi'lily
Magazine. The cost of contributions and il-

lustrations for each number exceed.-- , J50;).
Mnro than thirty thousand dollars u year is
thus paid by tlio Magazine lo American au-

thors and urtists.
The Publishers beg to renew their thanks

to the Public for the extraordinary favor with
which the Magazine has been received. No
labor or expense will lie spared to render it
stdl more worthy of the unparalellcd succe?s
il has achieved.

"Little L)orrit,"lho new and charming Tale
byCiiALF.s Dickens, now being issued in Eng-
land in Monthly parts, at Twenty-fiv- e cents
each, is republished in this Magazine, with nil
Iho Illustrations, nt n cost to Subscribers of
iibnut TWO CENTS each! It was commenc-
ed in the January number.

It is the foremost iMajazine of the day.
The tircside never had a more deliirhtl'ul com
panion, nor the million a more entertainim'
friend than Harpers Magazine. .Methodist
Protestant (Baltimore).

I he moat popular monthly in tho wold. It
has become one of the literary wonders oflhis
country. Almost exclusively composed of Ihe
works of American authors nnd artists, it pays.... . , , ,:, ! r. I t ilis iwriuy-uv- o 1111 till TOO (lolinrs
monthly. It is a happy circumstance that it
aims at the highest standard of literature nnd
the purest of morals in all its pages. N. Y.
Observer.

Tkk.ms. The Magazine may bo obtained
of liooksollcrs, Periodical Agon's, or from the
Publishers, nt Three dollars a yenr, or T won--

cents a Number. The Semi-nnnu-

Volumes, as completed, neatly bound in Cloth, j

nre sold at I wo Jiollurs each, anil Muslm
Covers are furnished to thosn who wish tn
liavo their back numbers uniformly bum j

at rwenty-fiv- o Cents each. Twelve Volumes
are now ready, bound.

The Publishers will supply Specimen num-
bers gratuitously to Agents and Postmasters,
nnd will make liberal arragements with them
for circuiting tho Magazine. They will also
Supply Clubs, of two )rsons at Fivo Dollars a
year, or live persons at J en Dollars. Cler
gymen and Teachers supplied at Two Dollars

vcar.
HARPER Sl BROTHERS,

Publishers.

MISCELLANEOUS.

mm
Aii5i'Otj'Be, lltoto5?rai!iic iiaid la-gascrrc.- -iii

Arli'Ms
20 Union tract, Ntisheilh,

AMCUOTVPKS, rjfOTOGJtAl'IfS, plain
or colored in Oil, and warranted a perma-

nent as liny other stylo of painting. Daguer-
reotypes, iStnneoseopic, Crayon or Vignette,
and every other utylo of l'icturcs takon at thia
establishment in Iho highest stylo of tho art,
and warranted to plottso or nosalo.

A hi Urol y pes.
Although theso beautiful pictures were but

recently introduced by thu tubseribers in this
city, they have become so popular that wo

have, nt a very great expense, secured tlio
services of a celebrated urtit.t from New York
to attend lo this branch of tho business exclu-

sively.
Uring along the Juveniles.

Children can. by this process, have a faith-

ful likeness tuken in a few secoiiils, und war-
ranted perfect or no charge will bn made.
Ilring tliom along and havotlioin taken before
trying elsewhere.

A full iissortiiiont of Ambrotype, Fliolo-grtiph- ic

ami Dnguorrenn stock anil apparatus
kept constantly on hand and for sale at the
lowest market cash prices. Alnrl" ly

Piano Fortes, Looking OSasses, Ac

frtrti
n ii. raj; a;,w .v,

DKAMiliS IN

Pianos, JWelodfons, Window Shades, Artist's
Materials, Cabinet .Makers' Materials,

Oil Pain! inns nnd Engravings,
French Window Glass, & c.

Manufacturers of Gilt .Mantle and Pier Look-

ing Glasses, Portrait nnd Picture Frames,
Inside Window Fluids, it.c,

No. 1'i 'o!!c,'e jai5nvtllt, Team
Marlj

No. 1"), Cedar Street,
lni!i ville, 'IVn iiessee,

PEAL liltS aii'l .Manufacturers of Gents'
Fine Piendy-.Ma- d ) Clothing, and Clothing
made to order in the best manner; Gents' fur-

nishing Goods of every description and finest
quality: Such as Collars, Suspenders, Gloves,
Half-hos-e, Cravats, Slocks, Neck-lie- s; White
Cotton and Linen Shirts; Silk, Woolen, Cotton,
Merino and Cashmere Under-shirt- s and Draw-

ers; nnd everything required to render a gen
tlcinnn's Wardrobe Complete.

February l!i, 'ofi ly.

iTi:5TriCE: nvA'trr.
JT O M .V 3 ,:3 T T 81 il S O .V

No. 10, Cor.i.i-oi-.- Sr.,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

(ft All kinds of Furniture, ('locks, Lamps,
nlwavs on hand and for sale Wholesale and
Uelnil. .MarlD ly

EAST TE.VESSEE
MAR 15 L E WORKS,

lv
ri

If -

BY CHARLES SCHMITT,
Ki?o vilSc 'JVmiessir.

Continues the business of Marble Mamil-tc-tiuin-

nf. Lo old stand, adjoining William
Ingle's .Mills and Ware Rooms, on Cumber-
land S rcet, opposite the Coleman House,
nnd west, of Collin's old stand, where he
keeps eonstanlly on hand a hi rue n.'Mii imcm
of work, such as Monument.-)- , Tombs. Grave-
stones, Slatuary, Fountains and Urns, ol the
In lost style, ami of the finest and bust East
Tennessee Marble, which is highly spoken of
here und elsewhere.

Ilo has had experience in Mardle Manu-facliirin-

for tho last twelve years, especially
in Iho largest cities of Europe, nnd in the
United States; he flatters himself thnt ho
feels able to fill nil orders concerned with the
above business to a satisfaction, at short notice
and cheaper than the cheapest.

Drawings of the nbove work will bo sent to
nny Post Ol'ieo in the State ; so persons abroad
have a chance to purchase by letter, ns well
fi it' t lir.tr ,t.. n I. r, tr Mnccn.,.. lie ..i.i. in.. t i it il i. i.; mj ' il n i

iKj l tin r.a;.t lennessee iUarliie rks
received the premiums ollered by the Fairs
held at Loudon, Tenn., October 'J.id, Di-w- ,

and at. h'noxville, October liOth, IS'w, for t!.e
best work in Marbb?.

Refer to James Harris, C. R. Embrey, R.
S. Templcton, Nathan FrizzHI, and others, in
Winchester. C. M. FARMER, ngont for
Franklin county.

Particular attention will be paid io boxing
and packiter for transportation.

Feb 'oil ly

HOOKS FOH SALi:.
Sober and Tcmperato Life: discourses nnd

letters and biography of Louis Carnaro; ISOc.

Tobacco: three prize-- essays by Drs. Trail,
Shew, nnd Baldwin; l."cts.

i colli: llieir structure, disease, and treat-
ment; with numerous illustrations; 1" cts.

Future of Nations: in what consists its se-- 1

' oruy. n leciuru. uy nossuin. v itn a
likeness; els. '

Practice of Water-Curo- : containing a de-- :
tailed account of the various processes used
in the water-treatme- etc. 15y Wilson and
(hilly. 30 cts.

Water-Cur- o applied to every known dis- -
easo a now theory. A comploto demonstra-
tion of the advantages of tho hydropathic
system of curing diseases; showing also the
fallacy of tho allopathic method, and utter
ability to eflect a permanent cure, with ap-
pendix, containing the hydropathic diet, and
rules fur bathing. Ry Rausso; 7c.

Hydropathic Family Physician: A remedy
proscriber nnd bygie'ii c adviser, with refer-
ence to the nature, causes, prevention, and

contents and index IllnstrnlPd with nearly
iOOengravin.'s- - Bv Shew, M D.

u win se.i ai quae reuueed
Also some Phrenology that
any one mav haveehpap.

PURVIS SLATTER.

LOCAL DIRECTORY.
CHURCHES.

CUMI!EUI,AM) N.

ltcv. A. J. baird, Pastor.

MivriiomsT nriscoi'Ai..
Rev. F. A. Kimble, 1'ustc-r-

MISHIONAHV IIAl'TIST.

Rev. A. D. Trimble, Pastor,

CIIIUSTIAV CIIUKCU.

Rev, Ficlibuuni, Pantor.
I'ltlMITlVU IIAl'TIST.

Rev. I. E. Douthit, Pastor.

SCHOOLS.
MARY SHARP COLLEGE.

Z. C.Graves Prcs't.
WINCIIIISTI'.R I'EMAI.K ACADEMY.

Rev. J.G. Principal.
CARUICK AC A III', MY.

R. P. Grillith, Principul.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
L. W. (ioncn, Sheriff.

JohS., tieS'

Nttthnn Frizzell, Circuit Court Clerk.
William E, Taylor, County Court Clerk.
Adam Hancock, Register.
William Stewart, Trustee.
John T. Slutlor, Knnsror.
A. G. llandley, Surveyor.
John P. Weddinirton, Coroner.

Foster, Chairman County Court.

TIMES OF HOLDING COURTS.
Circuit C'mW 4tli Monday in March, July

and November. Hon. A. J. Marchbanks,
presiding Judge; George J. Sttibblcfield,
Attorney General.

Vhiwcr.ry Court Wednesday ufter the third
Monday in February nnd August ; Hon. 13.

L. Ridley, Chancellor; Hugh Francis,
Clerk & Master.

MASONIC.
Cumberland Lodge, No. lo3, meets on first

Wednesday evening of each month, at Ma-

sonic Hall.
John Frizzcll, W. M.
Adam Hancock,

I. O. O. P.
Union Lodgo, No. 19, meets every Thurs-

day evening, at Odd Fellows' Hall.
John G. Enoch, N. G-- .

George IL Lefover, Sec.

SO.XS OF TEMPERANCE.
Mountain Division, No. Go, meets every

Saturday evening al Temperance Hall.
John G. Enochs, W. P.

COMMON COUNCIL.
.Meets second Monday evening in every

month.
Mayor, John Frizzcll.

AI.DERMK.V.
1st Ward, N. H. Martin, B. Templcton.
2. " M. M. Henderson, Henry Hull.
IS. " Peter Turnoy, S. 15. Pearce.
1. " Tlios. J. Jackson, W. E.
(Vms'nble, Ad uri Hancock.
Clerk, Thomas J. Jackson,

MAILS.
Mail from Railroad arrives 1 o'clock, PM
" for iaiiroiid closes strictly o o c,

rdtiil from llnnlsvillo arrives about o'c, P M
for closes vi o'clock, M

G. A. SHOOK, P. M.
March I!'.), TiO.

North-E-ist- . earner of the Public Square,
X I X (J 1 1 ESTE R , TENNESS E E.

Mrs. ;iias, formerly of tho Winchesior
Springs, has opened a house of PURLfC EN--
TE11TA1N.MENT in the town of Winches-
let--

, where she would be pleased to receive a
portion of tho Public Patronage. She pledges
herself to render nil comfortable) who mav
rr,ve tier ecu . iirouusinrr to tui-iu- s h lier tiihin
with the be the country

Marl.") tf

Vl'VY EIlPTiUlTi.
JOHN W. THOMAS, PROPRIETOR.

SOUTH SIHB I'UHLIC RQUAHE,

MtiiTrcesJioio', Tennessee.
THIS cnnnuoilious luuse has just been erec-

ted, nnd having been well fitted up with new
and elegant furniture in all apartments is now
open for the reception of permanent nnd tran
sient hoarders, and tor the accommodation of
the travelling public.

The Proprietor promises a first class Hotel,
and hopes to receive a share of patrona"0.

Fobrmirv Hi. ':('. 1'
.

J

J. w. STEWART, PROPRIETOR,
VTST SIDE PUBLIC SQUAliE,

Tennessee.
THLS house has been recently titled up,

and ne.ly furnished. Tho Proprietor will
spare no pains to make it a first class Hotel,
and hopes to receive a liberal share of patron-
age.

February 10, MO ly.

Market Street,
Two doors North of the Square,

OPPOSITE THE IX.V,

IValiviile, Tennessee.
W. L. DEI! It Y, havintr taken charrro nf

this house, is prepared to nccconiinodaio all
who may favor him with a call, with innd
rooms nnd board at about half the charges of
the large hotels. Thankful for the liberal
patronage heretofore extended, he solicits a
continuance of ihe same, nnd hopes togive en-tir- o

satisfact on. Good accommodation for
Horses.

UV House open nt all hours, and meals
luinisiied to suit Itailroad time.

February 10, 'u!i- -tf.

ST. CLOU) HOT FX,
P. T. SCOTT, PROPRIETOR.

Corner Spriiiaiid Summer Streets
N.AIIVII.I.E, TF.V.NESSEE.

THU toihserilicr havincr disrtoserl of tb

ate bill ,to meet a liberal share of public pat- -
ronaire

BLANKS
of every k;nd, vnntcd on fine paper, and for
salot 1 00 ouire. cash, nt iha Anno. I

! offire F!nnJn prin'd tn nrrUr

ireauneni in disease, accidents, and rnsual- - ruiciier llougu, nnd taken cbargeof this Ho-1-

ties. ,f every kind ; with n glossary table of tel, he hopes by pruiint attention, and moder- -

Joel One

Sec.

la rye vohimi of 8'M pages, substantially TheSfige Ollico is kept at this Hotel, d.

Price, prepaid by mail, .r, SO. ner of Cedar nnd Cherry streets, opposite the
We have these hooks on hand, he- - ost Oir.cc, Nashville. Tenn.

side tea or twelv, other work,, hv j
UXO. Sop'u

February 10,
eminent persons on 1 1ydrop.it hv. whien !

a price.
works on

Riddle,

Walker

fi

affords.

per

4
MISCELLANEOUS.

TERMS OP ADVERTISING

Advertisements inserted at one dollar per
square for tho first, and fifty cents for each
subsequent insertion. A liberal discount
made on yearly advertisements.
1 squaro, (ten lines) one year
2 squares one yeor. . . . , 15 00
3 squares one year 18 00
For one half of a column 55 00
1 square six months, 7 00
2 squares six months 10 00
8 squares six months 13 00
For one half of a column.... , 20 00
1 squaro three months.., 5 50
2 squares three months g qq

d squares mree mourns ,,,, io 00
J column " 13 qq

For announcing candidates for office the

charge will be three dollars, in advance,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

For the execution of this kind of work wo

are prepared with a variod and extensive as.

sortment of

BEAUTIFUL PLAIN & FAKY
JOB TYPE AND MATERIAL,

and are ready to do all kinds of work, such as

BLANKS OF EVERY KIND,
PAMPHLETS, PROGRAMMES, POSTER?,

CARDS, CIRCULARS, RECEIPTS,
FUNERAL TICKETS, DRUG LABELS

RILL HEADS, HAND BILLS,
and every variety of printing that may be
needed in any business community, We
hopo those having need of such work will send
in their orders, and wo pledge ourselves to
fill them in a manner that will give satisfaction
to all whom ay fovor us with their patronage,

purvis & slatter;
A. ii. it os co e, m. D.,

Successor to W. F. Gray,
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL

DRUGGIST,
Dealer in Medicines, Paints, Oils, DyeSlurTu,

&c, Corner of Broad and Market Streets,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

marl 5 ly

LEWIS METCALFE,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW

WINCHESTER, TENNESSEE,
Will give prompt attention to all claims en-

trusted to him.

f OLYAIl ritlZZELL,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW

WINCHESTER., TENN.

THE BIUTISII PEieiODICALS
AND THE FARMER'S GUIDE !

Great reduct ion in the price of the latter
Publication I

L SCOTT & CO., New York, continue to

publish the following leading British Periodi-
cals, viz :

'I he London Quarterly, (Conservative)
The Edinburgh Itevicw, (Whig)
The North liritish (Free Church)
The Westminster Hcview, (Liberal)
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine.

Tho great and important events Relig-
ious, Political, Military now agitating the

nations of the Old World, give to the Pu-
blications an interest and value they never
before nossossed. Thov oeeonv n m'MU
('round between thfl hnatilv nou--

items, crude speculations, and flying rumors
of the newspaper, and the ponderous Tome
of tho Historian, written long after the liv-

ing interest in tho facts he records shall have
passed away. The progress of the War in

tho East, occupies a large space in their pag-
es. Every movement is closely criticised,
whether of friend or of foe, nnd all slmrt
comings fearlessly pointed out. The letters
from tlio Crimea, and from the Baltic, in

Blackwood's Magazine, frcm two of its most
popular contributors, givo a more intelligible
and reliable account of the movements of the

great belligerents, than can elsewhere be
(bund. These Periodicals ably represent the
three great political parties of Great Britain

Whig, Tory and Radical but politics forma
only ono feature of their character. As O-
rgans of the most profound writers on Science,
Literature, Morality and Religion, they etnnd
as they ever have stood, unrivalled in the

world of letters, being considered indispensa-
ble to the scholar and the professional man,
while to the intelligent render of every class
they furnish a more correct and satisfactory
record of the current literature of tho day,

throughout the world, than can possibly bo

obtained from nny other source.
hArtr.Y CoriEs. the receipt of advance

sheets from tho British publishers givo add-
itional value to these Reprints, especially d-
uring tl.o present exciting state of European
affairs, inasmuch as they can now be placed
in the hands of subscribers about as soon as

the original editions.
1 L R M S . PER ANNUM

For any one of the four Reviews, 3

For any two of the four Reviews, 5

For nny three of the four Reviews, 7

Forall four of the Reviews, 8

For Blackwood's Magazine, 3

For Blackwood and three Reviews, 9

For Blackwood and the four Reviews, 10

Payment to be made in all cases in advance.
Money current in the State where it is is
sued will bo received at par.

Clubbing.-- A discount of twenty-fiv- e per

cent from the above pi ices will be allowed
to clubs, ordering direct from L. Scott &

or more copies of any one or more of the

above works. Thus: four copies of Black-

wood or ono of tho Reviews, will be sent to

one address for &9; four copies of the four

Reviews and Blackwood for $30; and soon.
Postage. In all the principle cities and

towns, these works will be delivered free of

postage. When sent by mail, ihe postage to

any part of the United States will be twenty
four cents for Blackwood, and but fourteen
cents a year for each of the Reviews.
THE FARMER'S GUIDE TO SCIENTIFIC

AND PRACTICAL AGRICULTURE -By

Henry Stephens, F R S, of Edinburgh,
and the late J P Norton, Professor of Sc-

ientific Agriculture in Yale College, New

Haven. 2 vols, royal octavo 1600 page
and numerous wood and steel Engraving?.

This is, confessedly, the most comple'9

work on Agriculture ever published, and in

order to give it a wider circulation the rs

have resolved to reduce the pries to

riVE DOLLARS FOR THE TWO VOLUMES !

When sent by mail (post paid) to Califor-

nia and Oregon the prico will be $ To

every other part of the Union and to Canids
(post paid) $6. Thia work is NOT the old

"Book of the Farm."
Remittances for any one of the above pub

lications should always be addressed, pot
paid, to the publishers.

LEONARD SCOTT & CO..
FebW No. M Gold street, N. V-


